
SESSION OF 1925. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., Tltat the provisions 
of the act of the twenty-seventh of. February, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and 
sixty-five, entitled "An act empowering railroad com
panies to employ police force," be and the same are 
hereby extended to embrace all corporations, firms, or 
individuals, owning, leasing, or being in possession of, 
any colliery, furnace, or rolling mi\11, and all water 
companies, water supply compani~s, water power 
companieR, electric light companie$, electric power 
companies, electr'ic transmission companies, mineral 
mining and quarrying companies, iJ,nd express com
panies, within this Commonwealth; and that, upon the 
application of any such corporation, firm, or indi
vidual, the Governor may appoint and commission 
policemen, under the provisions of the act, to which 
this is a supplement: Provided, That the words, "coal 
and iron police," ((water police," ((electric power 
police," or umine and quarry police,"' ((empress police/' 
as the case may be, shall be engraved upon the shields, 
to be worn by the policemen, appointed under this 
act, instead of the words, "railway police," as provid
ed by the act, to which this is a supplement: And pro
vided further, That the Governor shdl have power to 
decline to make any such appointm¢nt, sought to be 
made, under the provisions of this s-(lpplement, when
ever the circumstances of the case, ip_ his opinion, do 
not require it, and at any time, to revoke the commis
sion of any policeman appointed he11eunder. 

APPROVED-The 8th day of April, .A. D. 1925. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

No. 141. 

AN ACT 

To provide for a second additional law ju~!!:e of the court of 
common pleas of the Fourteenth Jud~cial District. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That itn addition to the 
judges provided for by existing law'~ a second addi
tional law judge is hereby authorized and provided 
for the court of common pleas of the Fourteenth Judi
cial District, who shall possess the same qualifica
tions which are required by the Constitution and laws 
for the president judge of said distriqt, and who shall 
hold his office for a like term and l)y the same ten
ure, and shall have the same powers, authority, and 
;jurisdiction, and shall be subject to 'the same duties, 
restrictions, and penalties, and shall :receive the same 
compensation provided oby law for judges of the courts 
of said judicial district. · 
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LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA, 

Section 2. At the next municipal election after the 
• passage of this act, the qualified electors of the said 

Fourteenth Judicial District shall elect in the manner 
prescribed by law for the election of a president jud~e 
one competent person learned in the law to serve as 
second additional law judge of the court of common 
pleas in said fourteenth district, from the first Mon
day of January, Anno Domini one thousand nine hun
dred and twenty-six, for a term of ten years. Vacan
cies in the office hereby ,created, whether caused by 
death, resignation, expiration of term, or otherwise, 
shall be filled in the same manner as is required by 
law in case of a similar vacancy in the office of presi
dent judge. 

APPROVED-The 8th day of April, A. D. 1925. 

GIFFORD PINCHOT. 

No. 142. 

AN ACT 

'l'o amend an act, approved the thirty-first day of May, one thou
sand nine hundred and twenty-three (Pamphlet Laws, four hun
dred and eighty-six), entitled "An act to amend section one 
of an act, approved the twenty-seventh day of April, one thou
sand nine hundred and eleven (Pamphlet Laws, eighty-six), 
entitled 'An act regulating the compensation of court criers 
and tipstaves, in counties containing- more than ninety thou
sand and less than one hundred and fifty thousand inhabitants; 
providing for the payment of the same by the particular county; 
limiting the number of tipstaves to be appointed; and repealing 
an act of Assembly, entitled "An act to regulate the fees of 
court criers and tipstaves of the courts, in judicial districts 
containing more than ninety thousand and less than one hun
dred and fifty thousand inhabitants," approved the twcnty
ninth day of April, Anno Domin'i one thousand nine hundred 
und nine,' as am.ended." 

Section l, act of 
Apr!! 27, 1911 (P. 
L. 86) , further 
amended. 

Section 1. Be it enacted, &c., That an act, approved 
the thirty-first day of :i\fay, one thousand nine hun
dred and twenrty-three (Pamphlet Laws, four hundred 
and eighty-six), entitled "An act to amend section one 
of an act approved the twenty-seventh day of April, 
one thousand nine hundred and eleven (Pamphlet 
Laws, eighty-six), entitled 'An act regulating the com
pensation of court criers and tipstaves, in counties 
oontaining more than ninety thousand and less than 
one hundred and fifty thousand inhabitants; provid
ing for the payment of the same by the particular 
county; limiting the number of tipstaves to be ap
pointed; and· repealing an act of Assembly, entitled 
"An aC't to regulate the fees of court criers and tip
staves of the courts, in judicial districts containing 
more than ninety thousand and less than one hundred 
and fifty thousand inhabitants," approved the twenty-
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